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This program has been approved for 12 hours of continuing education credit for all phases of water well construction or pump installation licenses or certificates under the Nebraska Water Well Standards and Contractors Licensing act.

Forty-First Annual
NEBRASKA WELL DRILLERS AND PUMP INSTALLERS SHORT COURSE

January 11-12, 2007

Holiday Inn
Kearney, Nebraska

Sponsored by Conservation & Survey Division School of Natural Resources University of Nebraska-Lincoln and The Nebraska Well Drillers Association
Thursday, January 11

7:30 a.m.  Registration Desk Opens

8:00 a.m.  Report and Discussion on Nebraska's Great Study,
           - Sue Lackey,
           - Tom Christopherson,
           - UNL School of Natural Resources,
           - Nebraska Health and Human Services.

10:20 a.m. Break for Refreshments

10:30 a.m. Application of National Electric Code Standards to Pump Installations
           - Larry Smith, C.S.P.
           - Professional Electrical Code Trainer.

12:30 p.m. Lunch (included in registration for Registrants – extra tickets for spouses
           and guests must be purchased separately)

1:15 p.m.  Water Well Construction Practices [Sample gathering, mud methods and drilling practices.]
           - Dave Hanson,
           - Design Water Technologies.
           - Jim Gooke,
           - UNL School of Natural Resources.

3:15 p.m.  Break for Refreshments

3:30 p.m.  Review NRD ground water management activities.
           - Dean Edison,
           - Nebraska Association of Resources Districts.

4:30 p.m.  Legislative and Administrative Issues of 2007.
           - Lee Cotten,
           - Nebraska Well Driller’s Association.

5:30 p.m.  Adjourn for the day

6:00 p.m.  Social Hour (All Registrants)

7:00 p.m.  Dinner (included in registration for Registrants – extra tickets for spouses
           and guests must be purchased separately)

Friday, January 12

8:15 a.m.  Water Well Development.
           - Dave Hanson,
           - Design Water Technologies.

10:15 a.m. Break for Refreshments

10:30 a.m. Arsenic Research and Treatment Implementation and Consumer Education
           - Jack Daniel,
           - Nebraska Health and Human Services.
           - Andrew Stone,
           - American Ground Water Trust.
           - Sharon Skipton,
           - UNL Cooperative Extension.

12:30 p.m. Adjourn (remember to complete the evaluation and return registration
           badge and evaluation to registration desk)